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MEAT BARONS

GRANDE

JAIL SENTENCES BY JUDGE

JULDGE HOLDS DEFENDANTS IN POWER OF CIR-
CUIT COURT, AND CASE WILL GO TO TRIAL
NEXT MONTI A V MYDWTxrn t a
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Chicago, Nov. 18. The trial ot J.
Armour and nine beef barons will
begin Monday before Judge Carpenter.
This was decided today when Judge
Kohlsaat granted the packers per-

mission 10 appeal his decision squash-In- ?

the habeas corpus writs.
After Kohlsaat quashed the writs

Mayer announced that the packers
would appeal. He then painted a
Sp-on- picture of Hie "humlllatioi,
debasement and ignominly of the de-

fendants being locked up until the su-

preme court should pass on the vrit
of a certiorari petition.

The packers' counsel will enrrvt
the contention that the court erred In

uashing the writ to the United States
supreme court. The appeal will also
Involve the attempt to have the crim-
inal section of the Sherman law de
clared unconstitutional. By refusing
to admit the defendants to hail and
requiring their surrender to their!
bondsmen, Kohlsaat keeps the park-- 1

HARRIMAN

BE) DISSOLVED

San Francisco, Nov. 18. 'Forestall-
ing a possible anti-tru- st action by the
government, it is believed is the rea-

son for the proposed action of Judge
Eovett, head of the Harriman system,
to dissolve agreements between the
four western railroads which was an-

nounced today. The Southern Pacific.

TROOPS

TO BE OEM

GENERAL MOOD INDICATES FRIOX

TIER IS TO BE GUARDED.

Trouble In Mexico May Require Pres-
ence of American Troops Soon.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 18. Gener-
al Leonard Wood today telegraphed
the commanders of all army posts
along the southern state borders to
hcJa themselves in readiness to dls-part- ch

troops immediately to the Mexi-
can border whenever the proper au-

thorities request them. The state de-

partment has been officially informed
that the Reyistas are preparing a new
revolution and the United States will
enforce neutrality. Nearly 8,000
troops are near the border now.

The Mexican situation is acute. Re-
ports today by the state department
officials confirm the rumors of revo
lutionary activities along the border.
Steps to being taken to restore
the guards maintained during the rev- -'

olution last spring to prevent a pas
sage of arms across the border.

Massachusetts at Yalley Forge.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 18. A dis

tinguished delegation from Massachu
setts visited the Valley Forge military

ark this morning and formally ded- -

caied the memorial erected by the
lay state to her officers and men who
assed the severe winter months of
"77-- 8 in camp at VaHey Forge. Brig.

5en. Philin Keade. V A S. . retired.
resided over, the exercises. The mem- -
ial la of exedra form and built of

ermont granite. The site is on the
I Oulpn road, where General Glov-'- s

Marblctiead regiment was en- -
ymped.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 18. Bids
ore opened today at the office of the

tmlted States Enclnppra In tfcta rltv
r the construction of the memorial
eh to be erected at Valley Forge
th the 1100,000 appropriated by con-tos- s.

Paul M. Cret, of the school of
rcMecture of the University of Penn
rlvanla, Is the designer jn--

UNION

THROW EAR

ers In the custody of the district court.
Motion Is Quashed.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Jail sentences
for Armour and nine other meat pack-
ers heading the beef trust, came per-
ceptibly nearer today when Jud
Kohlsaat quashed the writ of habeas
corpus obtained by the beefers to de-

lay a hearing in thelf. case on a
charge of violating the anti-tru- st law.

The writ was quashed on the gov-
ernment stand that the packer had
never been in the custody of United
States marshals and therefore no hab-
eas corpus Is possible. It Is under-
stood thot th ( w na vn n trtol
on Its merits Monday.

The only alternative from an actual
trial is that Judge KohlBaat may or-

der the whole case sent up to the
United States supreme court for a
final opinion on the constitutionality
of the criminal clause of the Sherman
law .which attorneys for packers con-

tend is illegal.

ICES 1
BY THE SYSTEM

Oregon Short Line, Southern Pacific
and Union Pacific will sever. This is
to prevent any governmental attempt
to declare them a comblnaton in re
straint of trade.

Lovett is in Portland today and will
be here money to complete the disso
lution plans. -

CRUEL FATHER

COURT DECIDES OX JAIL SEX-TEXC- E

AS PUNISHMENT.

Further Charges to Be Preferred La-

ter if He Again Thoreatens Family

For a period of 12 days at least the
family of J. R. Bumgardner will be
able to live without molestation
through anger spells by the husband
and father. Bumgardner is the man
who was Jailed two nights ago for
threatening to injure his family and
who has been found to have misused
his family for a period of three years,
Invoked terrible vengeance for his
flights ot anger. He was arrested for
carrying concealed "knucks" but this
morning when he was heard in Justice
court he said he carried them to In-

sure his self protection from tramps
that meander around his lowly hut
at the stockyards. He talked very re-

spectably to the court, telling of his
anxiety to feed his family and that he
did not know he was violating the law
by carrying "knucks." However, to
give the authorities time to make pro-

visions for his family's safe-guardi-

the punishment for his guilt of car-

rying weapons was placed at 12 days
In Jail. He will likely be given a
hearing on some more serious charge
should It be found he persists in ma-

ltreating his family when he is
Judge Williams found it a

problem this dispensing of justice
but is confident the Jail sentence is
the best solution.

CLAD TO GO TO JAIL.

Tom Hoiriu Wants Chance fo Repair
Broken Ribs In JalL

Last night Justice Williams was
vociferously thanked by the defend-

ant when he affixed a sentence of 20
days In Jail to Tom Hogan for steal-
ing a pair of pants from the People's
store. "I have an aversion to going
to the 'pen but a few days ago I fell
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from a ladder and broke several ribs
'

j which persist In rubbing against each!
ctner when I walk, and I honestly be--

I lie'e ft 1sll RAntenna nlll .l.v ma ,., i
j ..-- - " H UV UJV BUUIC j

cod as I need to set a rest. I thank j

ir honor. Indeed I do." Thus solilo- -
quized the defendant as he was led i

ffnm U- - n...nnl !
iug ouoiiiiuub presence or me

Judge.

Morgan's Church to Celebrate.
. New York, Nov. 18. Beginning to-

morrow St. George's Episcopal church
in East Sixteenth street, overlooking
Stuyvesant park, whose "most distin-
guished communicant is J. Pierpont
Morgan, will celebrate It's 100th anni-
versary as a parish. The celebration
will cover three days and 'will em-
brace services of a religious, histori-
cal and educational character. St.
George's was formerly the Chapel of
Rest of Trinity church, built by the
mother church in Beekman street In
1752, to accommodate those who didn't
want to go so far down town as Trin-
ity, at a time when Beekman street
was considered far up town. In 1811
It was endowed by Trinity .and made
a separate parish.

JAPANESE ASK

TO PROTECT ALL

ACTIOX TAKEN TO MEAX SUE
FEARS UXCLE SAM.

Offer Sent Out to the Powers to Al-Io- w

Japan to Take Charge.

Toklo, Nov. 18. Pointing out that
she has two full divisions of troops
at Korea ready to move, It Is seml-or-flclal- ly

announced that Japan has
asked th power to allow her to act
for other powers in China, with the
understanding that she will do so in
the interest of all. The offer is inter-
preted as a move to prevent the Unit-
ed States from securing too Urm a
foothold In China, which Japan re-

gards as in her sphere of Influence.
Cltlseng Ordered Out.

Peking, Nov. 18. The American le
gauon nas ordered citizens of the
United States to leave the interior
for treaty ports of China. The out

i

look for an anti-forei- outbreak is
more threatening. Desperate fighting j

between the imperialists and rebels J

at Nnnlrinir TinHnnoa IniUnstinn.
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Lnlted States Senator R.M. La Follette
understand" conditions

was fired today.
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CHARTER HERE

COMMISSION HOLDS AN
ACTIVE SESSION

LAST NIGHT

MODL OF ALL CHARTERS
IS AIM OF THE MAKERS

Centralisation of Power and Resuon

1 barter Provisions Seeded Now
Under Way Conuuiloners Like One
Man Management andj May Ask It
Centralization of responsibility and

power to the keenest possible point
drafting a charter that em-

body the most advanced schemes of
commission government are, two of
the fundamental theories aimed at
by the La Grande charter revision
commission which held a regular
meeting night commenced
the first actual undertaking of a re-
vision of the present encyclopedia of

Hy made stututM Th oni mission
ers will meet twice weekly and for i

the next few meetings at least the
charter as it now exists will be gone
over, parts marked that will necessar-
ily have to be rewritten, unnec-
essary sections eliminated entirely.
When the commissioners have prun-
ed and grafted parts and provisions
as conditions may require, they will

a, corps of attorneys who will
put the clauses into legally water-
tight and compact form. At such a
time it be referred to the coun-
cil for ratification presentation
to the voters either at the next reg-

ular election or a special
It is of course too early to predict

just what form of government will
be recommended but that a small ei

body to make ordinances sub-
ject to the referendum, themselves
subject to recall and the initiative
always at th disposal of the public,

, ,n,ma w .u- -
department of the cltv Th- - v VUUi"
missions, probably three In number
will employ and have the right to re
move from office at any time, a gener i

at manaeer at aninrv .mionf
guarantee a competent person! Ths!
manager is to tiave supreme power'
i .l ' . . . . i

lu peopie ana tne council. coun-- i
?ra are to.draw
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ho admits Taft is well meaning
and whose first real camcalEn itun

"""""iin me employment or nis colleagues'
point to a rebel victory as the Im-Jw- must answer to him and he totXirfaltotQ ara AiiinittnaHAl iV ... '
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but 'doesn't

and will

last and

and

employ

will
and

election.
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Ccutenury of Noted Naval Oiiicer.
Washington. Nov. IS. In this, the

"u,"lu" jear ot me Deginning
of ue civil war, when the stirriug
events of the historic, conflict are be-
ing recalled by anniversary celebra-- 'tion3 and historical reviews. It u i

iterestmg to note that tomorrow will
ue me iwih anuiversary of the birth
of Rear Admiral John A. Winslow
who commanded the Kearsarge in her
famous fight with the Alabama off the
Port of Cherbourg, France. June ID.
1864. Admiral Winslow was born in
South Carolina but passed his boyhood
in Massachusetts and was appointed to
the navy from that state in 1827. He
too kpart in the naval operations in
the war with Mexico and at th h
ginning of the civil war he Joined

in 1862 he was made a rantnin
signed to the command of the Kear-
sarge. For nearly two years he
searched the seas for the coufede- -
steamer Alabama, commands'
redoubtable Captain Se" '
become a terror t VW Ilt
vessel flying the a "For
sinking the Alabama .iral Winslow
received a vote of thanks from con-
gress. ... . ,
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INTO HOT LAKE

FLESH AND SKIN FALLS FROM
. THE BODY AFTERWARDS.

Will Rjpqulre Extensile Skin Grafting
to Restore Use of Limbs.

J. N. Sullivan, a laborer, Is suffering
excruciating pains today as the re-

sult of being Immersed In the hot
boiling water at Hot Lake last even-
ing. While his condition is serious,
it is believed he will rernvor
- Sullivan had been" working on i
dam near the outpouring of the earth's

" wunuauon gave wav
suddenly and he was dropped Into th
boiling lake. Almost instantly ski
and flesh was cooked, for as he was
fished out by other workmen and rush

Ie8h "T V IT ' cooked
8 The burn8

are Waist hla-- nn tha nratofi

tunateIjr was not overly deep, at the
ai,oini wnere tne accldeat occurred.

b" bd. and t
out or water has been deemed very.
fortunate for the workman and In fact
his life is indebted to the condition
for had hls entire body and arms and
hands been cooked In the 208 degrees
of the water at that point his life
would have been snuffed out instantlr

Sullivan came from Seattle and was
assisting In the reconstruction of the
heating system that would Increase
the heating facilities of the establish
ment 15 degrees- .- Little is known of
his family.

An enormous amount of skin graft-
ing will be necessary to restore the
man the use of his legs. Physicians
say that it will be the most extenslvo
piece of work of this kind attempted
In Eastern Oregon and much interest
ie attached to the outcome. It la prob-
able that, the sanatorium crowd will
not be sufficient to Bupply the cuticle
necessary and that La Grande folk
will be called upon as they were last
year when an extensive skin grafting
case needed skin and got it readily
from local people. ' '

La Folette Boom Started).
Los Angoles, Nov. 18. Wheu Judge

Bordweil qualllled the eighth venire
in the McNamara trial today 305 tales-
men had been drawn nd only six
Jurors accepted.

Every effort is being made to com-
plete the Jury not later than Dwem-U- r

10th. It is certain that greater
iirogress can be made in the next fort- -
nipht 83 Judge Dordwell'a., rulings
Hiiiit the extent to which each side
may go In the examination of the ve- -

nlremen.
Kumor has it that the state will

,tlmiSnd that 14 men ie qualified to
sorve, two to act as reserves In case
of Illness or death of any of the reg-

ular 12. Lawyers not connected with
the case say the California law al
lowing the Judge to qualify Jurors of
this character, would nullify the pro- -

ceedings as the law Is unconstitu
tional.
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OE FOUR

DEFEATS YALE IN A
KICKING GAME

TODAY

WISCONSIN TIES MINNESOTA
IX MASTERLY GAMF AT MADISO

MldJle Western Championship Unp-cl- dt

d When Madison Rises From
Oblivion and Holds Minneapolis
Squ to ETen Score White st

toil, Scores Oulj Touchdown
otfvV

GAMES WOX AND LOST.
.

At Cambridge Harvard 6,
Dartmouth 3.

At Annapolis Navy 0, Penn.
state 0.

, At Madison Wisconsin 6, MIn- -
nesota 6.

& At Province Brown 6, Ver--

At Ann Arbor Pennsylvania
9, Michigan 5.

At New Haven Princeton 6,
'Yale 3.

8 -

WASHINGTON OUTPLAYS ORE.
' GOX.

Multnomah Field, Portland, Orfc,
Nov. IS. At the end of the first half
here this afternoon Doble's Washing;,
ton gladlitors had rolled np 17 points
against Oregon8 8 points. The score
at the end will likely be at the same
proportions In Washington' favor.

The end of the third quarter, Wash.
Jngton 17, Oregon t.

ew Haven, Nov. l8.Princeton 'to".--
day bet Yale by a score of six to
three winning the "btf four" chain- -'
Monship." u waa a kicking game
from the start. The ball was on
Pr'nceton's forty yard line In the first
period when White, Princeton's hu-
man bullet, got it on A fum;il. .n
goalod. Baker kicked

The second period seesawo-- l until
neur the end of the period when Howe
Wcked a field goal from the Tlgert
20-ya- line. There wa nothing for
tb,j rest of the game. The field wa
nmdoy.

Wisconsin Ties Mlnnesotn.
Madison, Wis., Nov. 18. Rising out

of oblivion of five years' duration with
a mighty effort that was handicapped
by the loss of Pollock, Wisconsln'e
stellar ground gainer, the Eadgors
today in a masterly display of football
prevented Minnesota from claiming
the middle western championship,
Wisconsin and Minnesota each scored
six points.

Minnesota was a five to three favor-
ite and by her wonderful Bhowin
against Chicago was picked as a cer
tain winner. Wisconsin spirit wa
yet to be reckoned with for backed
by the greatest home coming of alum-
ni that has ever been assembled on
visitors at every tn.n and tied the
score. Madison and all Wisconsin !
ablaze with bonfire celebrations to-
night.

PASCO THIEF

JAIL ED HERE

SUSPECT CAUGHT A FEW DAYS
SIXCE WANTED.

Pusco .Authorities' on Way to Lii
Gruiide to Take Man Homo Again

When Chief of Police Waiden ar
rested a suspected jewelry store rob
ber a few days ago when lie was
flashing high grade watches and Jew
elry here trying to dispose of them,
he enacted better than be knew for
today he got in communication with
the authorities at Pasco and learned
that the man whose name Is Steven-
son, is wanted there for etealine. A
store was robbed of about twenty-on- e

rings and nearly a dozen high grade
watches and an official of Pasco will
come here tomorrow evening to take
the follow to Pasco.

The chief here knew he had a "bad
one" when he found a razor and a
pass key sewed in the seams of the
vest


